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Mllwaakee. Wis.. July II ia
1 the many eaearaloa
tralaa
aad steasaers arrlvlag last night hear-la- g
staging socletlea and vlsitora to
ska twenty! rat sasagsrfeet
of tha
asagmbaad of tha Northwest, there
were thauaaads of visitors mamblag
from tbe depots today. In addition to
tbe socletlea the ateadaace of visitors is one of tha largest that waa
ever known on say oeaaton In tbla
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Marlboro, Mass., July tl. There
blda fair to be some whirlwind boxing at the opening show of the High
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aawy L. l.okea ha been appointed
laad Athletic club tonight. Tha mala
peatam stor
OoppsrUm,
Valeaeta
event Is to be furnished by AI
county.
of Vedford, and Bddls Oarr, of
Ploel Hc- -st
Proof.
Bostoa. In addition to hja boat
South
roUowtag
Th
AMI
homestead
tha club haa arranged sevfjf arotn-taia- g
proof wm MM In the United States
preliminaries.
mad office; No. U", Manuel
city.
Wagoa
-t
Monad, tha NW
of
Lard Pewewatd Ibtta.
There are ninety-thre-e
sootetiee
R H NW
M I I, NR H WW
Que., July M-4Dub- Montreal,
asaong
v
tag
1st
t
the
lot ft, sortloa I, T II N, H 16 B, IN represented
i umiiiaaSw?
late
of
Thay coase from llttaots,
ecree In Mont bounty
military toreaa la Oaaada, sal lad
Iowa, attsaaeota,
Waacotasta tbe
for Bgrtaad today oa the staamar
Tha foUowiag nlaml entry wm aad Csllrornla. Soma of tha largest Tunisian.
delegations
Chicago,
are
M.
from
made la the United Statue mad office: W. H. Bariaapr, Jamee Oruns-fel- Paul, Davenport, Peoria LaCraeae,
VMAT WHIATLSY SAYS.
Ivaa Oraaateld, Alfred Qraaa-fe- Madisoa, DabwBae, Rock Ismail, Ap
pleton
Prreport.
aad
Mike
MmMI, D. Welnmno.
I. N
Wheatley. who superintends
louls llfeld aad .uu tl. Stern, all of The rehearsals were coatlnuad dur- building operation for tbe Uaatry-Sharing
morn'ng
the
and afternoon. There
Albuquerque, locator i of the WashOonatrnctloa coawaay oa the
were many impromptu roaeerts in Santa Pe coast lines, waa a visitor at
ington placer. X 12 8W I I.
SB 14. section IS. T II N. R I K. 1M different parts of the aity. Tbe
Helen yesterday, returning hers tbla
building la tha place of raa morning and continuing east on pasacrwa in Sandoval county, IH7.5".
on
l
il
the
detvous
arrival of socletlea se aster train No. I.
neovwetouu uotrfee.
Here heavily ladea
Tli.- - following hoaretead vatrlee aad delegates.
Mr. Wheatley left Raa Praaclaco
mal la I tie Ualtad State laad taWea and beverages await the visit-ore- . July IB. and at that time the Seats
office. N. 7im, Aatoalo Banulb; of
Pe was stHI vtorklng on the China
The program for tbe song feattval basin scheme He said that If tbe SeaWagon Mound, tha W I t SW
consists of Bva concerta, the trot of ts Pa bad givea It up aa a hao job
NR I I MW 1 1, Ml
NW 11. of
Mayor aad left to tbe waves tha several
27. T K N, R HI a, 1W acraa la which takes plaoe tonight.
Rose will deliver aa address of wel(Vrifex county.
of dollars worth of work already
No. 71. l.ucy Aaa Ouua of Wagon come to fhe visitors, aad the cere- dose, be had not bean ao Informed
mony
flags
presentation
of the
of the
Monad. the NB l. section 11. T 17
He save that In the Ohlna basin propN, K i K, lu aeraa la Colfax county. by President Charles Mehter will fol- osition tbe Santa Pa had at com pushlow.
Articles of Ceneellewtlee, PHed.
ed a great feat la eaglneerlng and
Thn folio win article of consolidahad accomplished woaders. It bad aot
I
Owes
Capital,
te
reelatent
tion cr filed for record In the ofonly made about twelve acres of dry
Bay,
oyster
July
II President ground out of the bay of San Pran-rlaofice of the eerretary of the territory;
Tha Silver City Hoapiul aaanrlatloa aad Mrs. Roosevelt left for Waah
and secured a site for tnc finest
and i h- - Mania Pe Pacific aaaoclattoa Ingion today.
freight yards in the Golden Oat City,
under the name of the Santa Fa and
but had. by ao doiag, comparaitv;y
PAIR NOTES
Coast i.ln.-- Hospital sasoclsiioa. Tha
abut tha Southern Pacific road out
trustees of the corporation are A. 0.
from the bay front and oMslned for
Welti. K J shoppard, 8. I.. Baas. I. THK COLORS CHOSKN SARSUMN Itself this much coveted advantage.
WilJ. Chase, all of m Angeles, and
"H la true." said Mr. Weatley. "that
I NO
POR SOMI INTKRISTINS
liam Noma of A I bog Bare.ua. The
there is oae place in tbe big All tbnt
PKATURI8.
principal ila- of bualneaa of taa corbaa bgea siring some trouble, bat
poration i to tie loa Angeles ad Ma
eveataally this will coma all right.
This moralBg Prealdent MeOaffer There la a place probably too foot
object i to provide taa proper mad-lea- l
and surgical aid for the ea&ploras and laarstary Oaasul, of the Pair aa-- hang as tha water frst thai aoetla-ne- s
Mania Pa aociatloB. after Masuttatloa with am
of the Ati'hlaoa, Topaka
to slip Into the hay, hot we count
railway Thn roajmratlon'a term of era) marchanta. concluded to adopt It a small box canyon under the water
as the fair and
ex.atcmc in flfijr years. It baa no tbe "Red. White and Blue"vary
that Anally It will All up.
colors. Tbe selection is
wlae.
capital eUx-k- .
"If the Santa Pa haa abandoned tbe
M ah st st ait stt
fliaaa-isk
Pardon af Aieh MtUhell.
' wouM
'""J"1 ,B
Ann Mitchell, who waa sentenced morning, a batch of fair letters, nod
in November, 1M, In tbe district
fair features, lie baa pieced him- NSW MBXIOO TSAOHBR
iHirt of Cbavea county to one year's self
In mmmiinleatlon with the con
penImprisonment la taa territorial
ARRBSTSR HSRE.
and bopea to tell tha people
itentiary for larceny by Judge W. M. cerns,
land-aIn
a
few
days
finally
that
be
has
Pupf, and wboea torm of Inprlaon-wen- t
Professor M. A. Molina, formerly a
something brand new tor tbe ap- teacher
towmenoed November II, IMS, proaching
at Socorro, New Meftloo, and
fair.
r
who Is well known In this section,
waa released from Imprisonment
ball feature of tbe comhaa been arrested by Detective J. A.
authority of a pardon treated by ingTbe base
fair will be the "beat of all."
4BM
MkUU
I. - .k
AcUhk Oovcrnor J. W. Haynolde. The
mmey
wl
obtaining
with
of
V!l
on
bvy
a
acoant
la
under false
and
urlaonr
ayve
IH im" aam art
r
aravmiw. n IBJU'Mt iretttsKHi, In ootntectloti with Ute rm
emplar)' conduct aud upon mm.A Bl UatjM T t
hla ver.e
thriMomncedatloe of tbe dtatrlct
ml
Judcti iH foro whom be waa tried aad
the dlirict attorney who appeared
"
A warrant has
I
been sworn out
for I hi- - territory In tbe trial aad tbe
Z .a. ,ZZ Til- -"
711 .'.IT TT. !
lnt the teacher In Justice Mar-.l ..h,T Irlrmwatanrea which
wktenuattnit
will be transfer-wnre liriuKlit to the notice of the
wL
;w.: 'T:
rHl to tbe county Jail tbta artmwHm,
.
tht pardna waa granted, ltla
term would have expired October
of the desire of residents of
"l!1
Uth of tbla year, aa he would bare nZnetlnTclub.
city, who speak Spanish ami are
I,"'
been allowed thirty daye rrduetloa In
.Tl f dlan origin, by repreaentlng to!
L i. . 1
aenlencf for eiemplary behavior. It
that ho was an agent of an In
.1"'
M:....7r'
r?ZL
It bellev.d tbat tbe young man'a
-"
acbool at Chllapo. New Mexico.
rrttTJ
haa been ample tor hla
and that It was neeeaaary for parents
and tbat tbe boy baa learned
"1 think ona of the winning fee- - , havo his lnflueoee In
order to
a leaaon which will aland him In good
of the fair." said J. H. O'Reilly.
iholr children In a govemmaat
atiad for all future time.
wm ne me unviag ana leaping ems institution, aa wall aa to nay him
aad tbe performing horse, Trlxle ten dollars for fa-t- incidental to ne.
CIVIL SGRVICE SITUATIONS
These wonders of the animal kingdom per, RHd other expenses of oomplylag
beloag to W. M. Barnes, of Sioux City with tha formalities of admlsaioa to
t
aervtea towa, ana many peonio ror mites the ashooi.
niUMl tftatea
civil
Tbe
around will visit Albuquerque solely
it i, claimed tbat the nrofeaaor col
commlailon announaea aa
to see thaaa performing elks aad tha lectad ten dollars each from several
than on Augitat if, II aad II, 1M4. noma,
Time.
Mexicans in this city. The complala
to aecure ellgtblee froaa which to
"It can be pat dowt, as a solid raet, ' Ing wltaaaa In tha charge that haa
mak certllloatloB to III a vacaacy In
I
the uoaltlon of tngtaeer dreitaaan in aald W. U Trimble this morning, wen filed agalnat Molina la M. J.
the auuervtalag arvhitaet'a offlea, at "that 16,000 in puree money for borer j Kunija. who aays be possiiisss a
will bring here during tha celpt for money paid to tha teacher,
Jl,aK mt annum, aad other alntlter
Pg- vacaacu-aa they may ocur In that fair some of the beat and bigg.--' and written aerosN the pap'
llah
are
Colorado,
personal
the
of
"Por
words:
Texas,
sar
horsemen
Kan
office.
' Tbe I'uitcd Watna civil aervlce saa, Art sons aad New Mexloo, aad J vices."
some fast records will be
ommlaalon announeea an examina predict tbat
Sewth.
"rm
made on tbe race course of tbe fair ,
to
14,
aecure
1WI,
on
Auiue'.
tion
Superintendent Alias, of the Albu
in the comma ttoLoher."
rounds
illglb!(a from which to make cert
... .." Ojuernue Indian school, and several aa- Th
"
"
Ion to Oil a vacaacy In the posiwere at the Santa Pa station
tion of economic and atnMlgmpblc.
T-.womlag to meat twenty la
, 777", "
-"
Ktxiloatat and naieoatoioBiat In the
chlldrea who arrived from tha
.
..........
k.
Philippine service, at H.000 or It.MO
Indian reacrvatlon near
f tt immi win inr.lv .Mm. ,i.t. k.
Hr annum (aoordlar to nuailtloa-tlona-),
They raoge.1 In age from 7 to
I
territorial
to
begin
practice
baads
and other eitallar vBeaaelea
howed Slgna
,'r"
Into th. eontt at th. '
aa they may ocear In tbe millppla ao aa to
fair. Tha two local baads are iww!"',,,8ll'fM Uood However, this doesacrlvce,
dlBAuaatii
the annteat. an it hath will not m'"e Druch difference, as the lBTbe I'nlted SUtea elvll aervlce
Waahlagtoa
dePjrtBM,Bt
nater
Half a dosen other
coutest.
tha
commlaalon annouaeea aa eaitBa-Wkl was poa-wi"
'iw
New
Mexico
from
aad
Ariaona
tlna on Auguat tl, MM4, to
'me-elg,,f
Indian
communicated with by Secre-eligible from which to maho oertMI-- tary beQunsul,
,,k,od 't waa eligible to become the
say
is
il
to
aad
lafa
catloa to III a rvNkacy In tha dmIUob tbers will be band music galore at Peotage of a govurameat Indian
of bookkeeper la the recta BMaatkan tha approaehiag fair. This afteraoon ,"ho"1
aervlce of the Keological survey, at Preetdeal MoOaffey appointed the to!
The life of aa express locomotive
tt.M0 per annum, aad other similar lowtag gentlemen aa haad
aaatati ia Ragtaad la estimated at li years;
vacancies aa they may occur la that commit tee:
T.
Oeorge
learaard that of a freight iocoiBotlve at pf
survey.
ehairmaa; Praak H. Sirong, Ivaa yeaga;
that of aa ordinary pssasngar
Applicant! should at once apply QaaaaJ, O. A. Mateoa, and W. T.
eugtee at tt, aad that of a awttoh
either to the United Mates olvll sereagtee at tT. Ia the Ualtad States Mm
vice commission, Waabjagtoa, D. C,
Ufa of aa express loroaiotlva Is 11
or to the arrretary of the toeal board
aad Piae) af Alabama Ore.
years, of a freight eagtse II years, of
of esamlaers tor appltcatioa forma.
Birmingham, Ala., July tl. A dis- a paaseagor eaglae it years aad of
No apiillcattoa will be accepted aalesa
property ekecutvd and sled with tha covery of a large depotlt of gray or a switch engiae It years In II years,
commission at Washington In apply- magnetic ore near Sycamore. Ala., however, tbe Atoertcaa machine haa
ing for tlicsc examinations the etart baa caused considerable Interest In run I.OOA.otK) miles- - double the aver-ah. r Inasmuch aa It
).iniM l
travel f an Knlli iHnKtlve
iim il In the appllca- - industrial lr li
tuli
the fact dial there Ik uru lis At. a mat t r it tin t. Iiad on colhulitns
oil

h

'

will tw given tbe eokmet to
ret sraed arsaea, hat
BAD BOYS AT WORK
hla own awn. and to maba what a could aaa hla Vtaaana Taeajar eaatsad
raagements he aaaa fit to give to At Ma mm rifle, aaaalat a bwitet
' b
uergoe ind vlitltors oaa of the through the right breast of Hlaaea. a
oamner'a Jury waa anmmoned. teett
of
away beard, and a verdict reached They Desecrate a
i miiitiiwrai
laa
iihk i iiv
der adviaemctit. aad will no donbt t, that Charles Httaoa eaase to Ms
Worship by
provided he gets the right klad death from a gun shot weaad tartlet-- 1
of eacouragement from the msrehaats ed by a rifle la tha baada af Joe Tur
During Prayer.
-- those who are expected aad ought ner The aett day, Man day, Jury N,
to bo repreeented In such a parade. the remains of Hlxene were harlsd
Preeideat MaOaffey left laat aight on fhe htltaMn
aaar hanrfearf
aeBa
SOMP. POUTKAL POWCRS
(or Saats Pa, aad thence to
from Rataer.
MARSHAL M'MfLLtN AfTHR THEM
(solo
While la that
aad Manona.
Mr. Padllla aays the man asardarsd
section of the country he wMl see waa of a pom efml dlapoarlioa; waa
W. B. StrtahJar, Mai well known S some Navajo leaders, with a view of half breed Cherokee
ladtoa. aad
Tt-a- t
gang of had koya, who
getting a band of bucks aad worked with him ttghtaea years ago
viaa pmldMt asaj. gjjhtiie of the
oas
In tha southera part of the city,
squaws
to
give
V
fair,
iciompaniel
vllst
the
aad
of
Com
Bank
Billings'
the
la
Saeorro.
smelter
at
a..
are at their aafartaaa capers again
S by Mrs. StriabSM TV turned to N dances and camp fires.
Ha always regarded Tamer a very
In gtviac tha Hal of those aa tha qaaiTelsome man, especially whan in after giving the rsalaeata of the posth city hmt ahSah) dm I they te-t
hand contest committee, pnMtsbed hla cape, aad ha waa la aa eseeed-Ingt- y tered dtetrtet a rast af a aaaals of
port
excellent
health, aad as tateteg a splendid V yesterday the linotype Itnes made a
had humor al n the day oa
Thae youag ra arsis have bona
Corrected, tha oommitta la which ho shot aad killed Hiaeon.
N visit among Paaagrl vaala reia- - V mistake.
Oenrge
followsas
P.
Uearaard,
of amay tMggjs. from ahootlna;
,
X Uvea and frleade.
at hnaasa with air aaaa to stealing
"While Wmarta sMt44 Ml St rick- - N chairman; Frank H. Stroag. Ivan HONOR KIM
Orunsfeld. O. A. Matana aad W. T.
N ler, "I vlsttsd rttatmrg and had
HUMMprs MBMORY apples, aad have toga toaad gattty
MeOrelght.
of drinking bear, but mat night they
Chairman Uaraard and
S tha aleaaare of meeting (toners I
- Today wa- - the went the limit of dvlllaed deceacy
V Torrance. rVnatata Kennedy aad V Secretary Ouaml are now unaor the
Rome. July
V Aadrcws, Baaker T. ?
Imnreaslon tbat there will bo half a fourth anniversary of the tragic death by throwlag appiea through the open
Clarke.
V aad other PeaaaylvSnia gentle- - V doaen
hands in the enateai
of King Humbert, who was assassin- - window of a chareh Bad striking the
On Thursday. August 11, an sxctir atad at Moata, July tl, IKm. by untying congregation kaeeliag on tbe
V men wha era imwwaVi in New
V Mexico eaterprlaaa. ipd we talk- shm train will be run from tkls city flaaatoBa Breerl. an aaarehlat.
In Sour.
Vegaa. where tha Natkmal accordance with custom the analver-aarto
Tbla they did without provocation
S ed of the early bulbil n a of th
waa observed by commemorative and nomethiag
liiarl of New Mexico will be In en- X Albuquerque
amount railroad.
going to be doae.
V
"I was Informed that steel for V campnient. and where the Albuquer exercises throughout in kingdom, in grime of the boys are gulag to laad
game
will
play a
of base the oapltal there waa a pllgrimmage in Jail the lest thlag they
V the road, aad also for the branch Ni dee Hrowna
h the l.aa Vegaa team. Tick- of many thousands of visitors to the (ilef of Pol lee MehtilllB haa been
S Into the Hagan ooal; fields, bad
of tha dead hlag In tha Pan- - Di.hed tbe names of soma of tha bnya,
would
be N et hae been printed, fare only II.
S leen ptirehaned.
for th.' iinin'l trip, aad P J. Houston, theon. King Victor Rmaauel. aoaom and If aaythiag more bappeas.
V ahlppad Jaat aa
as laepect- who i chairman of the commlUee to
by Qaeen Helena, and mem- - rests will be made
V ed. I am bow wader the Impres- en V ecu ticket , anticipates a crowd of ben of tha royal family, visited the
V slon that the steal Is now
the past three weeks the con
hundred excurslonlats to Urn tomb aad spent an hour In prayer Breputon of the Amerleaa Methodist
V route to Now Max4oa.
V
"Tha Albuausraaa Baatern la N Vegas tbat day. Tbe train will leave The tomb waa almost bidden beneath pjntaropal
West
at
the local depot at I 'r' ih a. m.. aad a mass of magnificent floral offer-- XAHkA arenue, haa been dleterbed on
V an a'jaolute certainty, and ualeaa
V the contracts tor htlldlag tha Vi return to the city about il p. m.
Wedneaday eveninga dariat prayer
.
,
Th. decorator here laat year waa
V road have aot alriaal been let.
TBe anniversary aaa renewed n nmt itm k w.b .feMaiu
A.
H.
Harclay.
City.
of
Secro- tevet and apeculation in the fate of
Kansas
S they will be In a vary few days. V
imrch I srt aight they irere so
aad actual work' wit be under !ery tlunaul Is in correapoadeaee with
h" gentleman, and it is quite likely
way In a very ahori time.
dow. t Tme"
.
V
"We ware In Oplcago for V hat he will be secured again for tha been reported at Intervals that Breeel
,( 1
S about a week, where t visited tbe V fall fair, and that be will bring along la dead, but this Is aot generally (
V money centers, aad louad poll- - V with him a carnival company
credited. The probabilities are thal
llMnoie Beat let Aasamhly.
A representative
of the fair, who ao w aim eoanaea in pnaoa, bm
V ttcs engrolng a certain amount V
Oaalmrg. III., July It. -J- udging
This wSe tbe fact V will visit l.oa Angeles nest week, will that be la totally mad aa haa been re from todays auaplctous open lag the
of iitliajlnji
also, m Raw York city, whore I X call on W. II Wilson, proprietor aad "ttrtea
tWaots Bantist aaceblr this veer
manugvr of tbe ah Aagelea fire
V snaajt a few days, aad while I
will be one of the moat auereseful
works, and mny be able to alga up
V baNsva Roosevelt will tie elect ed.
asaemhltea ever bold by the denom-laatloBKAINCU WITH A RCI) POST
1
a
contract
with him for oertaln si raet
am settled In my conviction
In this state. Mrs Joka A.
attractions and rire works for the
V that ha will not haw aa easy
waa the prtactpal apaaksr today.
fair.
0R1MB
0OMMITTBB Aaaoag those to be heard durlag tbe
HORRISLB
a race as aome of ha figured
nnp " the fl.ono purses, tor thn
S out a few waeka ago, I found N
AT WATROUS, AND 7HB
coming week are Rev. A. W. Iamr.
V Parker very strong la the east. V tolr horee racea. Is that offered by
of
Teaa ; Rev. Dr. R. S.
JUSTIPIBO.
Taylor
of
Williams,
V
and
"On leaving ChlOBBO we vlalted N'
Lonlsvllle.
of New York Oity, aad Rev.
MoArthur
Ky
V St Louis aad enjoyed five days
and It will be known aa tha Yet
Vegaa' W A. Saaday, the base hall evaagel- A correspondent of the t
mraa. Tale matter was die-V at tha Womwa Mr,
We woraV
writtag
aaawr. Hi.
from
Watroos.
Oatte.
V well pleased wtth iholBsw Ma X
at Mm i
aate of Jaty If, mm fhe laWillBi
V Ico building,
and the territory X meeting the other eveaiag,
in i
u. I
V haa Indeed a very creditable dla- - X Battled today by telegraph, the Mg account of a horrible crime eoarmttMaacheator, N. H . Jury It Tbe
V play. The fair Is an Immense Ni lmlavllh firm accepting the terms of ted there
1m aight Vlctorlaao Trultllo beat postponed Sght between Oeorpe Mc- proposition
too big to
rover N the fair aaeoclattou,
takes pinca
braiaa out of Ambroalo Aaatlya; Padtlen aad Sam
tha
V and see In a limited number of V
with a bed post. Dee pits tbe horrible! here tonight before toe Paatlme
POKING PUN AT STARR.
V days, and the sights are being
hi which Anaylla oame ta hiajletk; club. MoPaddea appears to be
wltnesaed by Immense crowds of V
e
torn sad Is aoaSdent
death, public opinion fully justifies la his
One tueer thing that now
V tteonle from evenrwhere averv v i
be-- of wlaalag. The wlaaer will meet Jim-for- e
hearing
today
a
at
and
TmJIlio
With
Connectl
P
lue
tehaamm
v!
With
noaalhle
axcentton
lav
the
the Jnatlee of the peace ho wan, my Gardner fur the lightweight abaav
Albuquerqne revartlng two
of two days, and tin-awere In
ptoaahlp of Now amgmaA.
Chicago, the weather waa do- - X WMnee here Saturday and Kunday at esonemtad.
Por yean there had been bad blood;
iigiitrm and particularly c nl for X the met tbat both the AlbuquorNNO
papers are carrying advert taemoata between the men over the unwelcome
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The Salvation army kaa issued as
sapsal la r. isnd for twoon aaauat-I- f
Ml
voliitr m contribution lo al4
la tta work o evangelisation and tba
la aeeompunled by tba state- tkal th army a work la bow aar- rla4 on In torn nine cnuatrtea aad
ententes by 1.1
officer evaagellets,
who araaek th gospel In thlrty-oahiigraasii. aad who live among lb
poor, Bdoptlng, ao rar a rosetbte, native customs aad dress. The ana
publishes slxtr-thrcnewspapers la
twenty-foudifferent litnguaee. with
a etreulatlon of about ,000.000 copies
par lewue. Ita voluntary official aum
bee Id.oon. The mlasloaur-- ' work of
tba ovgeolssilnu. it la stated, la ear-rta011 among Ruin, Kaffirs, fiVch
aaaaa, Maahonas. MatahHea. Ifotten
Ua, Sandwich Islander. Maori,
Martk American Indian, Japaaeae,
Australian Aborigines, Chlneae In tka
United atato, Marelbls aad away
atkar Indian tribes, (ha flbrmea of
Ijabeador, the miner of tke Klondike,
aad British soldiers and sailers. Tba
"Darkest Kualaad," aoclal scheme
aow eotnprtai
tty lx homes, aad
ranters, ly means of which 30.000
people are helped dally. The magnitude of thin particular work la akown
bjr Ika fact that In tko laat twelve
maatha 7,19 1, a meal, and 4,m.78t
todalaga wra provided for the poor.
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doltara akow that the Orat Amcrt
ca Oaaart can largely ha brooght
a
uadar caltlratlon by irrigation
aad made tr aupport a population probably
nrtat aa that of the
whole country '"day. Not only thla.
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of th tli'uanil(i of raaawa
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waM prollt ao lee than tka Weat by
tka oaaalag up of tk
laada. And all
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ahowa tadatitt-ahay- ,
ar ao rich, when cultltated
ttatttlaaatly with ajAaajaate water
aaaalie, that their eettiera would be
wMa to pay Mm entire coat of th swat
eataaelve IrtigaUoa ayataaw In a vary
few yeara and never he dtatreeaod la
rotaaaaoeace.
U waa a tortunate day for too
when the late Major John W.
Jewell, rerogalslng the vaat water,
lead and mineral reamtroaa of the
Maeky mountain region, laeleted apoa
wdaaaate goveraawat approprlatioaa
tor Irrigation aarveya praUaalnary to
Ilk naactiaeat of the natloaal irrigation law, which be foreaaw certain to
coeae.
Th reaalt la that the Oeo
loateal Sttrvey la today a apteadldly
aaalBped oraanlaallott. carrying
with rapldtty the great Oo- it of the Daeert.
for-wap- d
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apemltkin It one of the evila that
aba world baa had to oomtiat alar
the aarlieet record of It eatateace. It
hi aratlfytag to know that th fallaey
la hmla country at leaet, baa whittled
Maatf down to aa Inftoiteatmal intat.

Mat maay year will etapae uattl
evaa that point will have beea 4it
l aated, aad then all people of America, aaybow, will atand upou a aaaa
aad common acaae plane.
la the meaettme all hboearhtfal people wlU look with laateacy upon tke
Idtmyaeraglee of the Dnnkbobora, a
aeot eoefaed prlaclpally to Manitoba
aad Canada proper.
Tbe aert la of Ruaalan origin. After
Battlement 'u MauHoba tor a time It
earned to aaalmlnU
wHh aarrouad-laeoadiUea. but for aome reaaon,
kaava only to theamelvea. they came
to the eoariuaioa a year or two aga
laat H waa etniul to eat neat, milk,
better or egg or wear woolen or
leather garment
They deemed It a
ala lo evea ui animal tor draft or
eareea, aad therefore turned their
aattle looae oa t'n prarle aad beaan
baaJlag their producu to market aad
draaytat tbelr pluwa i.y human awa-cula-r
power.
Hit connect too the Mlaaeepotki
THaoa aaya! "About thai ttm
the
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rumor aaread among rbem that Jeaua
waa aaaa to aii ' ar at Wlaaipeg, aad
la October laat aome J .000 of them
aet off aereea tbeoountry for that city
"Tbe atory of tbelr hereuiiia and of
tba gtfflealfiea earountnreii i.y th
aiafawrlllai la abelterlng and fdin
ihem aad la eomaelllrg Ibem to re
turn to tbelr ooauaunltle ia a famtl
btr oae."
Thla year a almllar trek ha been
eatered Into, but it maanttui' dot
aet aaem likely to reach that .1. o.mh
d la tftet.
scmbciutk: rmemm. nan
The fsctlonsl Mht In the democrat
Ir party m N. w York city sud 'n c
baa by 1.0 tie .uh be- u nettii il l
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Dr. King's
New Discovery
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pletlon. We also hav
an excellent
church building at Ml Hneo, and tba
work of tba church In Now Mexico
AT FAIR GROUNDS la rery satisfactory. I have Juat written to the eaai that from the praaont
prospect bora wa can build and dedicate tba church In Hoe well without
Both Games Captured By dot, t dad that tha weather la dry
ta tba Tlclalty of Silver City. There
Browns Over Silver
baa boon no rata eacept atMll abow-er- a
in that portion of the territory
City BJues.
el ace Hot
hir. Thar la no water
for tba "ttle and tba water for dome le puiumss Is hogfnnlng to beMAM ERRORS RUT THEY PLEASED come a serious queetlon at Silver
Olty. I will be m M Puao In a few
days, ami do not wish to talk too
at preeeat. but wo otport Mg
In rimseeutlve
HM Staffed Sat Mg
unlay
Md lemaar
at tbinga In thla city "
Athletic park, the RrowM defeat
Nlgeit Wh Her
the Silver City baas ball club by tatt"I would owtgh nearly Ml alght,"
ing margin.
On Saturday tha Mora was T to I, wrltoa Mm. Onaa. Applagnta, of
Ind., "and oonld hardly gat
and on Sunday, IS to I.
In eaeh lama the local
demou- any ileep. I had oonmMptlon an had
nt rntail clearly
ur that It I walked a Moek 1 wonM
superiority
the tlrsy, hotn la generalship aad eottgh and aptt blood, but, whan all
rlevernes. although with a few weak other medial nea failed, three ll.M
pnaltlms at reagtheaed, Silver City bottle of Dr. King's Now Weonrary
would tie able to give tba Browns a wholly cured mm and I ga4t U
pmmoa.M It's abaolntoly gwarantoad
good tussle.
In Rslurilsy's game tba Browna Had to eura Oongha, Oolda, La CMmm,
the bell of the gMM by tha phenom- - Bronohltw and all Throat and
nat pitching of Starr, a bushy young Trouhwa. I'riee M and 11.00. Trial
man who la a new find of Manager botUa fro at all drnggMta.
Houston
Starr played the whole
xame. striking nut sixteen of thirty The Farming tft Canning Paatary.
The big canning factory la rapidly
three m n wuo want to bat. Mo ala
In tha one- aaaumlng a condition whore It will bo
out a
field In the ninth. In thla gam ready to handle fruit. The onntmet
Hllver City suffered from errors mud for tha building waa completed by
Meear. lit rat A Caanpbell and a
at third and abort.
Sunday same waa ona resalend thorough piece of wrk It la. The vets
are batng made by Mr. I'll rat and
rn. with errors, but not entirety
of :rilllant plays. Of the latter. teama are on the way with the mat of
Rrowna, and flood, of tha machinery. The engine and butl
Yorhe of
the Urs. have one each. Vorbea er are In place and but a few mora
auaht a liner whloh seemed a aura days work will ba required to have
In every thing In shape for the blowing
KIikxI made a pretty ran
hit
enter field ratohlng a fly, whloh fall of the ..letkt and the calling of tha
far behind the position he waa play-i- hands to tha factory.
Hut a a whole, both team play'
Already wholesale bounce are makI
raK d ball Gallegoa, who pitched ing offers to handle the oat put at aat- for I hr llrowna, seemed eaay
The. lefftrtory pet cos and there la no doubt
! ray
hammered bin freely and aom that the enterprise will prove profita
f the makcat batten made good.
ble to its promoter aa well as of
Thin Kami-- , although poorly played, great benoflt to the I'twn
Karmrng- wan quite Interacting because of tba Urn
many peculiar altnattona. Both teami
had tnrnn at altltndlnona ascensions. Madame La Mande. Mall Ordsr Mil
In th.' .pond Inning MeDonald
llnery Oe., Albuqusra.ue, N. M.
threw the ball away at a time whan
Nvtrrytblng In the most stylish mm)
llii- base
were full and three Drays
Indian' and OhlWrtms
rmterc.) mer tba plate. Tha Silver bats
from the pkttaMt
bonnata
and
cttv rixi'- rii squawked at the Brown-e- n straet or
mornlnit hats to the d Teen
ponsipatterns.
Ws sollalt
In tin' third Inning the (Irnya took iest French
a turn at the rattle bos and tba your orders and guarantaa satlafastlon both In style and prions.
Drown piled up fire rtiaa.
WHmiii pitched a very good gam
for t hi- - Uray. Although a little wll DESPONDENT AND CAVE UP FIGHT
If hla mpnort bad
boon
nt time
kikmI. tin- story wonld have been dif- OHARLS
E. QUINN, OF TOLBDO,
ferent
OHIO, SIOK AND OUTLAW FROM
I'm- - limn by Innings :
HOME TAKES MORPHINE.
Saturday.

BALL

BASE

after,

AIM-aadri-

"tr

If

Cameron, a rharmlna; and acrom-pI abed
Smtch lassie who ba made
her horn with them for Ibe past Sve
years, gave her heart and hand to
Mr. Foes field, one of the efficient
clerks In the employ of the Becker
Blaetrwetl Oo., of that place, and a
brother of Mr N. A. Field of Burtey.
The bridv a as attired In a traveling
drees a oomM nation of white) and
chapsjne allk. The happy couple
were attended by Mlae Mary Bima.
on ugh i er of Dr. Charles BMna of Kel
ly, and Mr. John Kane of Magdalen.
They left on the morning train tor a
honey moon trip of sons weeks, after
which they will he nt home to their
gewy frleada at their eosy home m
Mecdalena, prsnarsd by Mr. Field for
hat bride Inst winter. They were the
red pi en tr of mnny hanSnome
ents. Socorro Ohleftala.
i

boon to travelers Dr. Fowler's
Jatrait of Wild Strawberry. Cure
dysentery, diarrhoea,
aaaatokneae.
A

nausea. Pleasant
bar mi ess.

to take. Perfectly

Fayweesl Sprlne
Rasert.
T. C. MrDeraott, proprietor of the
Faywood Hot Springs hotel, spent a
traay day in Sliver City, Buying supplies. Mr. McDsrmott sgys a party
of at from Mew Orleans are among
th a tata at Fay wood, among them
beta; a former postmaster of Mew
.
Orleans under the McKlnley
admin-Istrntkm-

two-bagg-

tr

do-oi-

ie

Ttmne-Huetle-

r.

-

LSSAL NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Atonuu
B MeMlllen has brought Ms salt In

attach meat against Aurella Helwlg
and R. F. Helwlg her husband, as de
feniksnta, In the district conn of the
county of Bernalillo. Territory of Mew
Mexico, Mo. MOO. :o recover the sum
of three handrsd dollsrs aa attorney's
fee, and ten dollars advanced for
said defendants.
Said defendants are further notlSed
that their property has been attached
and unless they enter their appearance In said canes on or before the
Id day of September, 101, Judgment
will tie rendered aaminet them by default and their property sold to satisfy the same.
Defendants aro further notlSed that
lilalntlffs attorneys are MeMlllen &
Reynolds, whose postofftce Is at Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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SPECIAL

WM. . DAMB.
Olerh of Said Court.
MASTER'S SALE.

In the District Court of the county of
Bernalillo, Territory of New Mexico.
mlternt Archuleta, et al, ntalnUffa,
va. Marl ami 8. Otero, et al, defend

aata.
Mo. ISM.
Notice is hereby given that by vir-
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Pump Saves Her.

readered for the plaintiff ta the
amonat of (Ml. The salt was far the DR. PEARCE UU.P.D JUST IN TIME
non payment of a
the pari of the
Motion to withdraw aaralehmmtt
Ma. SIS
Yesterday aften..m.
st
made by rhas SJtn, an employe of the amth mnrth street, near
aw
anta Fe, waa sustarned by Judg
Mt
Dn
wife
Kwm'
at
the
Baker. The amount Involved
was
small, tha motion allentn that the me. "ed Steven, a etna
destructloa by
nlshment had not been legally fawned.
Mrt
lav:,esultofW Y Will lame agnlaat
the I lately samawming of Dr
Kdwani rttobaeaM.
h.
over the tin. in w m Mk ts i i. wo worked with the woman from 3
story
. the sad
hngnerqne Town eomnaay additloa. till 6 M o'clock p
Judgment was readered la favor of of family quarrra rllssi'iwgejoi.
the former. The eonrt ruled to quiet Incompatibility of temper, sad Ism
title to the property in favor of th ever dealt of husband aad wtfo to
Bad fault wlto eaeh other,
wnulrt
plaintiff.
at the grave
Th noasesstoa of a certain tract of have ended
As the story goes. Mr Stereos sat
land south of Altmejaergae waa given
dinner, nad her husband failed to
to M. 0. Ort Is. who was tan atatstlff appear
at the asaal time I o'ateeh.
in a salt against Angelo Ylvtaal, Ingrew d esse rate, aad leovhot
She
thea
volving the right of nnweaaton.
The
on the table, took a beta
plaintiff was also awarded small dam-- the dinner
aad placed on her gown. A homly
ages against the defendant
phial, containing lauaaanm, wan thea
A decree of dlvoroe was granted to
brought lata the case, aad from tha
Megaoln f. de Has ma on the grounds ptilal
Mr Stevens look two tsneeiiun-ful- s
of desertion, as alleged la her petishe bad la the meant Ima looktion Clrllo Ossma, the husband de ed both the front aad roar doom, ami
In
fondant
the suit, failed to deny the barred the windows.
d
Having
allegations made agalaet him. aad
these arraagomoats aad th
the eonrt nt once issued orders that writing of a leagthy latter to bar he
the decree be entered.
band, telling him that she could not
nay
stand his abuse aad
Per Over Slaty Year.
iet-l- y
longer, ahe laid on the bed and
An old aad wall-triewalled fin death.
remedy Mrs.
Wlnlow's Soothing Syrup has bean
Al
o'clock yeaterdav afternoon
used for over sixty years by mltltoo Mr Ht evens arrived home, but ho
of mothers for their children while found everything locked aad harred
Peeling that
teething, with perfect soccesa. it agalaat bis entrance
soot has the child, softens the- game, his wife was Insids of the
allays all pala, cures wlad oollo, aad and surmising that something
la the best remedy for dial reoea. Is wrong, he broke In the kltohea door
plensant to the taste. Sold by drag-gist- s aad made haste to the sleep!ag room.
In svery pnrt of Ike
world. He soon realised her coadlttoo, ami
Twentynvt cents a Wot tie. Its vatee walking aerosa the street to Mr.
In InonteHMhie. Be ear
aad aefc for Laae's he used the telephone. Mm.
Mrs. Wine tow's ftuotblag Syrnp, aad Ine aad daughter aad other a sink-Itor- a
had by tola time responded to
take no other kind.
the anneals of the huahend. but they
were powerless to render nay assist
The Perming
Pair Meeting.
aaos until the arrival of Dr. Pokcm.
An adjourned meeting of those In
The latter applied the proper
terns ted la the Farmlagtoa fall fair lies, nnd after work lag with renin
tha
met at the Times Hustler office Mon- woman nearly three hours proaoono-eday night- - The meeting organised by
her out of danger.
electing Wm. Butler aa lemfmrary
.The letter she wrote, showing a
chairmen. On motion It was decided determined aad premeditated deatro
to proceed to the election of officer to shuffle off her earthly life.
J. A. Duff was elected president, left to her husband
Mrs.
John C. Hubbard secretary, aad aa recites a woeful tale of domeetlc n
executive oomtnlttee consisting of A. happiness and says ahe prefers takB. Daatln. Harley N. Knight, C c. ing her own life to becoming an InWt ret, W. A. Hunter and Wm. Butler. mate of the Insane aaytum or a non-H- e
A, M. Amaden was on motion, elected
charity through hut unhladneas
treaanrer. Snmnlen of hanger were aad lack of love aad attention.
Mra. Stevens
a it re masker,
examined aad It waa derided to subsay that she I a very nermit those to a meeting of the execuShe la around
tive committee. At the meetiui of the vous little woman.
executive committee half sheet hang-er- the house aad netghhorhood today,
will be ordered aad the fair he aa if nothing unusual bad happ snail
advertised in the outside towns. The In her life, but neighbors state that
fair without big crops aad the rail- - she has threatened to make a
road building will be the biggest ' mpiMe an em pi ai sen oesiraouoM
event the county has ever witnessed ,h- - n"n t"m'' ,f h, r huband does
not mend his wev
and ehoar her
.
tin atii'iitiun a wifi- it .itttlwl to
Subscribe for The Ciligen.

....

onlv three weeks see, The House of wl"
Hon Hon. which waa destroyed by
?,T1
H SJ"
C sty. for the past two or
fire a few weeks after the opening, has
Fars coaaected wiu West
been rebuilt, and will be reopened In ,hr
Oasap at Oooks' peak, has last return
a ftw days.
Th. entire grounds are In a perfect
state of eompleteaess and present a
most beautiful picture In these mid LB txf
nad treating lead ores In
'
summer days. The laadacaplng de
The connrnny. of which
partment, in spite of a great deal ot
r m
and gnerni amnunfavorable weather, has been abet
io put the grounds Into such shap Mr, he assple capital They rontem
at waall smelt er
as to elicit the hearty admiration of
Iteming,
P1wr
all ylettors who are able to prexwlve
!
and worthy
the beautiful. Any statement thnt the
grounds are "but half Rnlahed," or la na, wad It la to be hoped that the
nay degree penMleted. Is palpably smelter may be erected la Demiag.
fates The splendid ground show for
READ ALL THIS.
themselves.
As to the exhibits, no exposition Yen
Never Knew the Mement When
ever held showed seek s completeInfer ma tie May Prove ef InThis
opening
on
ness of tnstallnttou
the
Value,
finite
day During the tan weeks thst have
passed since April M, practically evH Is worth considerable to any ctil-seery unfinished exhibit has been in
of Aibnanornno to know hew to be
rtalted, with the exception of such sured of painful, annoying ami Itch- exh bits as are changed or renewed lag piles. Yen know thai Dona's Otat-fromonth to month according to meal la a positive rameny for all Itohl
the season. It Is only aa unfslr critic sees of tbs skin, for plies, eosema, etc.
who flnda fault, because here anit one application relieves and soothes,
there he amy discover a workman Read thla testimony of Its merit:
rearrrangtrtg a booth or a truckman
j. H. Cross, of Ml South first street,
bringing In eoMKIoaal material to employed In the Santa Fs shops, In
aladd to th wonderful display
lh. mii npertment. say: "Rxposure
ready In place.
and sitting on damp logs and oeld
Injured stones while In the mountains some
The World's fair has
more or less by the publication of three months ago. brought on Itching
grossly erroneous slntemenl. regard hemorrhoids.
More commonly they
Ing the no4 of living la St Loots.
called piles While not severe or
Gradually three false report, am be- - ier)oUi they were very annoying and 1
lag re tied In the press end by word Mut ott -- 0,nB KaylnD( w
nM
d UU, comB-of mouth, as visitor from
,0
4
trmtlmt I
near come to St. Iouts aad find thnt tenpnd lata the Alavrado l'W-living Rmommodatlona are remarkasked Mr. Briggs for something to
ably reasonable. There are scores of and
bring relief. I finally decided on
restaurants where an nbtindant nnd
The first application
wholesome meal may ba had for I6c. Dean's Ointment.
gave relief and In a abort time I wa
are
scores
aad there
of hotels where
great confilodging st 1.0ti a day Is the prevail- practically cured, t have
ing rate. Thonaanda of private fam- dence in this remedy for what It JH
I never need anything which
ilies, In the best residential dtetrlcts for me.
reeom- sowning a neeon.
o the city have opened their homes w
wl
n''
for the entertainment of World s fair B",Bd u 10
WMPtutd In the result If
visitors, at ratea or lodgings rang n
lrt"1'"
Ing from futc per dny up. For fl.ou
r sale by all dealer. Price M
an excellent room may he had In a
Foster-Mlwur-n
Co.. Buffalo, N
most respectable neighborhood, and
there are many hoarding houses and Y.. sole agents for the Ualted Stales,
Bemember th name Dona's and
private dwellings where lodging and
4e
breakfast may be obtained st from tnhe no sahaUtat.
o
1.00 to st. It.
Booms taken by the
wear, or occupied by two or more'
DISTRICT COURT,
perrons, are rented at still lower flg-- j
tire. Naturally, oae amy find hotels Tha district oourt this morning
In Hi. Imls where tha rates are u mMim
dlrectlag the sale of
m
high as those nsnally prevailing In th- - jemM ortr
Und grant, aad a division
New
York,
Chicago or any other of
proceed to the numerous own
large city: but the faot remains thnt era.the
In view of the great exposition that
.liiilKtiu'tit wan awarded dming the
Is now runnnlg In full swing the average rate of living In St. Iwlx Is sur
prlsingly low. Any report to
Is either made willfully or
through ignorance. That the expo
sit Ion Is already a sworess I attest f
ed by the unqualified words of prlm
whloh It receives from distinguished
visitors bailing from all parts of the
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to End Life But Stomach

In the oaaa of the Banh of Oom- merce vs Vleeatl Pino Judgment was

of Dimlng dnrtng th prsssnt
It Is naderatood that
sood crop of late

T jj"

Mrs. Emma Stevens Attempts

BOO

ute.

AtSea.
VW

SfjPVSs)

r. Los obtained

and Interest la his
salt
against Henry Hnnlng, et al The ease
is the nopvln nation of the old iee safor
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tue of a judgment and order of snte
Charles K. Qulnn, alias Charles X. entered In the above eanse on the
T Phllllpa, commlUed snMdc at tba St. 17th day of July. l04,tb undersigned
Allui)urque ...0 100-100struck out By Starr. 10; farrow Oaorg hotel, M aso, by taking mor Special Master will on the llnd day
r,. ihmo
on halls, Starr, 1; hit off phine. Th poison was taken Friday of A u goat. ISO!., at 10 o'clock In the
off Starr, t: two-basr"irrow
atgat, as the man's body when ithv forenoon of said day. at the front
hit. Starr, dim .a plays, Nook to
covered Saturday, showed that he had , door of the county court house of
Ktrrcll to Uohom to Wltaon. At been dead ten or Bfteen hours.
the county of Bernalillo. Territory of
ii'iMlanc. TS Umpire, Maeoa.
The deceased arrived In 18 lao Mww Mexico, sell at public suction to
stout seven week ago aad registered the hhybeet aad best bidder for cash,
Sunday.
at the St. Oeorge as "Charles K, mil- - the following real estate situate In
151711
Toledo, Ohio." H waa a yonag the county of Sandoval (formerly a
AlliuiiirU.11100100 014 Hps,
mna about M yntfs of age, neatly portion of the county of Bernnllllol
. .0
Xllwr Cliy
Smirk nut By OaJIOgoa, T; by Wll-n- dressed nod of preansssselgg Sjonear- - Territory of New Mexico,
1
.
:
He had very little to say to
hit by pit chad balla, Oal
A tract of land known aa the Cam mi
2. laea on balla, off (la I lego. any one.
de San Diego I .aod Oraot. a more
He was not seen about the hotel all particular description
I. off Wilson, 1; blta off Oellagos. I;
ts
of which
blta. Hath day Saturday aad Saturday night and found In the patent therefor from the
o'f Wilson. 9; two-baathorn. 2: home run, Vorbea. Paid
and attache of the house went to the United States of America to Francis
tendance, 232. Umpire. Mnsou.
man's room to deMver a letter aad co 0 arc la de Noriega, dated October
n,t
ik. tml IUmI kl
The Stiver City boy returned tm found him lying dead In his bed wMh list, 1M1, reference to which Is here- iwuM
loubllug
attendance
at
wtth each
last nlsht. apparently wait pleaaeil the room door locked from the
,
by made for more particular descrlp-tkmwith thi'ir Mult to the metropolis. A
containing according to the month of the fair.
and
lot of ball play.
nu.ro
Justice MMxhell was promptly sum official survey thereof on
hundred
DEMING NOTES
tv ncwr came to Albuquerque
moned and after examining the body sixteen thousand two hundred and
and Frown he turned the body over to eighty six and
acres, excepting
FIRE AT THE SHOPS
Undertaker Magtey A On it. On a however, from said sale certain tract WELCOMED RAINS SOOIAL
EN- table In th dead man's room was of land held In severalty by divers
NOT
FRUIT
T8RTAINMENT
IT WAS A NAMROY KSOAPE FROM found a bottle which bad originally persona, aa set forth In the decree of
ALL KILLED,
contained 100 hypodermic morphine tmrtltloa heretofore made In this
A SERIOUS
OONPLASATION.
on
this
sulphate tablet, and
label
the cause, reference to whloh decree la
bottle Indicated thnt each tablet con hereto' made for more particular deIMlng, July M, A ale shower
The mocking bird whistle sounded tained a ouarier gralb of morphine, scription of said tracts of land held In
an alarm of lire yesterday turned making II grains In the bottle. All severalty, aad hereby excepted from here last Tbwreday morning aad an-- J
aftomooo.
other good one Fililns
In from box 51 Bote l la the shop of the tablets but three were gone.
the sale to be umae.
Heln has fallen to the south went and
In the dead man's coat pocket waa
station and the lira waa found to ba
WW. M. DAM.
south of Demiag la the Mtmhres vnl- in the platform of I he oil boos In a letter wrtten irom a mean in To
nVsetal Master.
ley on tha Fioridaa and nt Oooks,
aide tbtt atockao ami dangerously ledo. Ohio, and the consents of the
aad between Demiag aad the Rto
novcraj
SUIT.
oontainlng
clearly
to
NOTICE
OF
de
the
letter
Indicated
lanka
av
doer
that
(treads. Siace the begtnaiag of the'
rsl thousand gntkms of oil.
ceased waa In hiding to avoid unntsh- The second alarm followed closely ment for a sin of some Mnd. The Territory of Maw Mexico, Oouaty of ralaa the weather has been very
plenasnt, with cool nights aad Ideal
Hornalltlo, In the IMatrtet Court.
aft or toe Initial calling out of tba writer of the letter said:
city department. Okl Don and I ho
"The old man Is still hunting for Arthur J. MltohoH, ptntntlft, vs. Md. day. While th rainfall to data has
Oloothler and Oeorgtaoa Clout hler. not been vary eonadereate, K Is to
iu'w horse made a good run down you and you had better keep In hidha hoped, now thnt it has got started,
dofemtaats.
Mcimd street, across the street car ing."
we may have a wet season from
nad Oeorgtan
To Bd. ototttbier
A little book found In the posket
iraoka and through th gata of the
aloctade. The ahopa Are dpaimant of the suicide ooatotaed the seMre: OkmtMer, defeadaaU:
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There are still a few knoettera left cousin of W. C. rtoraoaa, who have Santa Pe baa mid great plans for tbe
Railroad company wna Ineorpor
pany.
In Ranwelt, and they, of com raw, urn been vtattlng here the
past three month of August. The btg Knight ated bare yeaterday under a 9I0.MNV
knocking the Hondo reaervotr. Tba months, are delighted with Raton and Tempmrs convent Urns to ba bald at 000 capital, any a Dal hart special to
HILUSBORO.
proper thing for some of taeae gentle. our wHftd beating climate. (They San Praacleoo li coaatdered a big tbe Port Worth Sunday Record. Tbe
awn woald be to try aad kaoek their both came bare tor health raaaoaa, drawing card for tbe
Oate aew llae la a abort, direct out from
rom the Ad va aat a,
owa heads, aad the Implem'mt need aad have no enuee to regret their City aad tba Santa Pa expeeU to Woodward. O. T., through Delhart to
Oood rataa are raaorted froa near would meet
move a large part of tbe crowd that Rl Paeo, Texas, aad traverse a rich
with little resistance
vUH.
ly all porttoaa of the coanty.
William Diver, who has recently
will. go. Something over thirty spec- undeveloped agricultural, stock and
Mr. and Mra. htaaa Xnlght. Mra returned from the aaat, had an opera
ial tralaa wffl be put oa to carry tbe mineral country.
Prom the Onset te.
Milan MeKlaaay, Mra. Reaae
and Uoa perfonaed on hla throat tar the
Tbe line la a connecting link beadditional
W.
PMttm
traVt
arrived
here
Mra. Onaa. MoKlaaey vwttad Hill
removal of a growth. The operation cent a position with the Oaiette. Pre-B C. Iowla, national organiser of tween the 'Frisco at Woodward, A. T-- ,
lioro.
waa made In Philadelphia, acd waa vious to coming west Mr. Pat ton waa tbe Brotherhood of Railway Carmen, and Santa Fo at
Vegas, and when
Mra.
P. Poaraoa and Mr. R. quite successful,
tha growth
foreman of one of the largest print said yesterday that be would ant or- - completed will furnlah a too miles
a
H Hopper have been appointed
removed. During the opemtton It waa tng oetubllhsments in Joplln, Mo. uunlie lodTO of tbe carmen la Albu shorter truoseootlnental line for these
to tba International Mining
aeaasaary to ent his throat from tba where be wna recognised aa a skill querque or Onitup. Ha aald that too two oompaaiea than la possessed by
, to bo held
tn Portland, Ore.
ar to the middle under the ehla
any other road. The Rock Island aad
many natives were eanaJopeg hi
ful and competent workman.
nest month.
Sanla Pe have demoa at rated tbe dis
bupa
at
tbene
to
nlacaa
nutae
The tfretamp mill tor tba Mmylre
A PamoiM Spendthrift Dead Broke atrong oegaalaaoona. Mr. Lewis arriv advantage of their present long hnul,
CARLSBAD.
fold Mining and Milling company kt
at Swats. Herbert Bee ley, the young ad yeaterday from a tour of shops on minimal nou grade and connection
on the gronnd, aad Manager Kaaaer
Prom the Argun.
millionaire who gave a dla-ne- r tbe western Unas of Mm Santa Pe. He aad by thl new route all objection
expecta to have It running In
at, Mrs. John Brown, of Bl Paso, in New InYork
Oofham
at which tba favora topped hem for a little rent aad aa able feat v re have been avoided.
weeks. Mr. Kaaaer Inform aa that a
The asssatlal feature of tbe 'wen
an
wtta
aMMas
visit
extended
were
her
dUunoads
and at Walch Little eooa aa recovered will continue aaat
shipment of about forty tons of high
afWtflf M CB BO 0aeOQttOV0sT
Ugypt latroduoed herself to fnina by
Not for Ave years has the move tleth century transcontinental line on
arade ore will an oat noon, watch
Prank iJiverty left tor
daarlag the eaa-caIn tbe altogether, ment of freight towards Mexico been grade aad mileage have been closely
will make the aaeond ihlpaMat tbta
where
haa aaaantad a position I in tail nt Btobee, Arteona, tor tbe ao light aa at aa present time, ac observed In the preliminary surveys
month from the Oaod Hop oaaasa with tbaha Dallas
Maranntlla oompaay alleged forgery of so smnll a cum of cording to the toretga railroad agents, aad the beet possible result obtained
whirl, aow glvaa wanaarmaat ta tblr
Inspector amy went to Peeoe
MM.
A tow declare that not since foreign Tbe Rock Island company claim thn
tbM week an official bualnaaa. Move
Beeley admit
uttering apurlou roads began plaetef rapreseatativea groateet mileage in the world on a
meats of stock are alow, owing to obecka tor tba am oast to pay a gam In this country baa (he bualnesa beea direct straight line through Oklahoma
ItVBR BITY.
drouth on the raagea. Conditions are bling debt, bat nays that be waa w poor but alnwat without exception oa their M Peao division, yet tbta
new line shows a
improving, nowwrer.
mile
drinking when be did ao. He baa
men better
tbe strlBgeacy straight line
From the
The miners' strikes and the unfor telegraphed New York friends for mllroad
Woodward aad
between
will
laat not looser than tbe
l
Mra. C. W. Irmrtagby of thla city la Innate condition existing In Oolo
from Lns Vegas. N. M.
election in tbe United tSntes, Delhart
a guest at the MaVamnon raaeh near rado, are aarloualr affecting tba peach 1100 to oaver hut bad paper aad In
The line traverses the aaat slope of
hla
professes
deepest
peni
call
tbe
or
six
most.
month
at
the
par.
8
growera la this vlataRr. Oolntndo la
the San
mountain south to
Officer of the railroada operating Rl Peao, Andreas
Mlaa raaala ThwgMa.
who
haa the peach market tor the Peooa val tence. H will be recalled that 11
where connection is mads
man
earn
ran
a
two
million
thro
dollar
Chicago
between
points
in South with tbe Southern Pacific
aad
Iwn tha guest of Mr. and Mra. A ler.
and Mexl
Inheritance within the pen of a sin- Dakota, near tbe Moacbud reserva can
McfiDlre, returned to bar home
In
U U Pouaa. of the Otla neighbor gle
Central.
year,
aad that the dinner which tion, report that tba xaovemant of The mineral reeouroe of the San
Whit Signal.
hood, want to Peooa after U0 bead
Mr. C. P. Orawtord and daeghtem of entile recently purchased. They brought him Into extravaaant notor baxnsssshers baa aaaaadsd ail expeo-- Andreas are partly developed, huw-In- g
tatkNu. One railroad, haa carried over
Ruth, Margaret aad Qterw will leave will be branded there and brought iety waa given at a cost of $86,000.
great rtehaess la gold, sliver, coo
0,000 people tn ana Bonaatael, Pair-ta- per and lead, the Delhart Mining com
the latter part of tba month tor overland to hla ranch, thirty mllea
NoTmltfSTITliTB
and Ynnkton. It M estHaw ted that pany having rich deposits at Oood
Uhik Reach, California, where they eaat of Oar Ishad.
v in spend several pjoatha.
ban railways have made IImo.Ows out Fortune canyon that rurnbw rash
0. M. Smith, from Wapello, Iowa
Th Rev. John R. Oaaa left oa hla has been In Onrlahad soma day look Of VALBMOIA COUNTY TO CON of tba movement. The travel baa bona ore, aaaaylag 1114 to IM per toa la
annual vacation trip. Ha will apend lag up th alfalfa aad fruit proposi
to two railroad, the OWoago gold, silver, aad copper, sufficient to
aivral darn at the World's fair aad tlon. He eipreeaea himself as much VRNR AT LOB LUNAR, AUSUST aad Nortbweatera and the Chicago, run a stamp mill one hundred years,
IPM.
If,
will then proceed to his old home In pleased with what he haa aaaa, but
Milwaukee and St. Paul.
la fact, tbe range traversed by this
I'enneylvaala, where ha will vlalt with not encouraged by all that ha baa
7
llae haa a continuous ohala of valuhome folks.
The Valencia County Normal Insti
beard. The disposition of soma peoYea able properties that arc being develCanaaaied Weeper)
Carrier
A pair of erowa were snipped to ple to run down their own country tute will convene on Mondsy mornterday W. B. htoCture appeared la oped, awaiting shipment to the Ml
tincity thla week, consigned to a aad town ! something queer to a ing. Auguat It, 1M1. at Los Luaaa. It court and waa placed under a peace Pnao smelters.
man In Pino Altos. They ware tent stranger, and provoking to one wna will eoattone alx day, tbe Brat week bond of
Delhart, Texas, haa beea selected
by Judge Runner. Tbe
from Oamlag, aad at flrat It waa iwaNy baa the future latereata of tba aad four dare the aecoad week, fol romiilnlnt was mad
of tbe
by Bngiaeer aa th general headquarter
thought they ware being
community at heart.
new Una, when direct connections
lowed on Friday aad Saturday. Au- - lumaden, of the Qaawon run, that
e
local demoaratle baadqi
gust M and I by the county eaamlaa- bad made tbreata of bla Ufa. will be made with tbe Forth Worth
LAS VBOAt.
baaty tuapeettoa revealed
Denver City, tbe Colorado SouthhtoOlum procured wnrrants tor tbe
that ther warn being sent nPSwSanBL1
V. Prancla Duff, superin arreet of Prod Krobn, Bremnn, aad ern, and 'Chicago. Rock
lalaad
Optic.
tbe
dent In Pino Alton.
aobools of Luaa county, J. A. Lund, watchman, charging tba Oulf. A new paaaeager and freight
tendent
of
Mrs,
Mar-ola- !
of
LeBretton
Baa
Id
The local Meslona population cole-lratis visiting friends In the eRy. haa beea mployed as eondnctnr aad former with carrying concealed weap depot will be erected at the luueUoa
the aanlvaraary of the patron,
local Fraternal Union lodge Is Instructor.
The
ons and the latter with aseautt. Tba of tba tour llae. Tha Rock Island
tm I tit of Stiver Otty (Baa Vicente),
bona will be enlarged to aeoom mo-All
of the cooaty are re
wilt come up Monday. It
last Tuesday la aa appropriate man planning a social and dance to be quired teacher
date tbe additional aervlos and tba
by law to a.,rd this Institute. that trouble haa beea b rawing
ner Maaa waa aald la the Catholic glvaa Friday evening. Augwat K
A copy of the Institute course of the train crew tor eome
Mra. I. W. Hitchcock, wife of Mastime WW dlvmton of the Colorado Southern,
church, aad the day waa iwUgtoaaly
and Port Worth ft Denver City will
tudy
will
Moohnnlo
ter
be
furnwhed
to
free
of
Hitchcock
each
Rio
I
the
News.
lam
observed tbronghoat. The site now
be tmnaferred from Texllne, Texaa,
who
Oraade,
Is
teacher
division.
here
enroll.
San
from
a
a
occupied by Stiver Otty waa known
la Delhart.
Profeaaor Duff,
tbe
conductor,
to the Indiana aad early Saaalab set- Mnretal visiting her daughter, Mrs
PRIBOO RCTRSNOHMBNT.
At tbe call of the chairman, w. H
comes very blghlr nraommendad at a
tlers eeatartaa age, aa San Ytoenta Pariah.
Slaughter, In exeewtlve session, tbe
Joseph Hall, a wood dealer of Nor- school man and Institute worker. New
Bprtags, and was a favorita watering
Order (sewed Laying Off One amen following officers were elected for the
place ior travelara to aad from Max wich, Conn., who haa bean in New It remains tor those exneetteg tn
All Over System.
coming year:
Mexico for aeveral weeks white Mia teadi to avail teems sires of tba
President, J. If, Com mm; vloe area!- - satell.
daughters have been vtattlug In thin
ageebaa
There
beea
but
placed
unities
before them.
dent,
u P. Raymond; general oonn-oil- .
city, left today for his santera noma,
In
on
ml reduction
aba forces
Very respect fully,
the
AHTA PR.
M. Hill; secretary, It. T.
D.
St.
Louis.
via
mm I A Sun Francis nu and tha
JmSUS 0. BANC It MB.
treasurer, C. If. Young; gen rial manAttorney
P.
Herbert
mum
A
syatema.
Ramolds
IIMaois
Mast
and
Oouttty
era
Sept.
Schools.
of
Km mi tba New Mexican.
John M. Raynolds left at i o'clock thto
In aoeordanca with an ordar from W. ager, W. O. Md wards; auperiatendant
XHea Clarke, the Plus del Alcalde morning
on their return aoraabaefc
A.
Nattletoa, general aupertnlondent transportation, M. 8- Connors; general
Oanedlan Paeifls Plan.
merohaat, telegraph sd hare for aa trip to
uperintendent, K. U Bbown; chief enge
They
will
AibwiHertte.
Toronto. Out, July 90 It la re of motive power. John Poreter, mas- - gineer, P. J. Ward; roadmaater, east
expert to some to his plane ct bual-ii- i via
Olorletta and Lawy.
UMobatale
In
shops
tar
cha
of
tbe
rae
authority
on
ported
awod
tbe
that
aad ojHm hit safe. The atrong
division, W. J. Iecy; roadmaater, west
At the meeting of tie director of Oanadian PaeiBc la
box has a time look, and the com bins
about to begin In Kneea it City, aald Mwt tan red ac- division, W- L. Finn; master meaban-n- .
Young Men Ourietiaa aaaoeiatian
the
a
was
general
over
tba
ana
tio
turn has gotten out of balance.
oonatruction of a new lies from
Tbornaa O. Sunderland; gen ami
on Moaday evening, the board ooasld-ere- d the
and that, la naanrdanoa wttb tbe
Sudbury to this dtp at a cast of
VVItlie attempting to enUa a swiftly
foreman, M. U Cress; general
length
at
propaalttan
th
at
tha
order from Mr. NelMoton. twelvs men ear
throwa ball, Henry Akvrid, short stop aew building
Mt.00000.
Tbe
tbta
constrectloa
of
ft eight and passenger agent, J. M.
for the ama station. Aa llae. tagetber
nSmWi
w)(mOttAeTffM
OtM
snwnwnVcJ
mw)
f the Beats Pe Central base ball
purchase
with tbe
of
a result of tha dlsouaalng, a battdlng
Otty nbopa. He aaM Um order called Steal; general bagBage agent, Newton
while practising with that agChildren; auperintandeut
telegraph,
wna elected, aonaiatlng of local liaes near Ttlaoaburg, Oatarto, for a 1 per
eommlttoe
cent rsdwaUaa.
gregation In nrenaratloa for the game
D.
Dtltx, all of Delhart. Teaao.
H. Stearaa. C. W. Harris and O and tbe robeM laatallatkM of a tor
Jia.
with the Albuqaernas team.
ry servtce acmes Lake Brie Is
waa M. Moore.
A few naaaaaary preilHlariu yet
truck In the eye aad severely
to bring tbe aaat up tn tome
Transfer ef Meenc Riohard remain to complete all atmngementa
The optle la slightly discolor-tIH.OOOyMd.
Thla, It U beUevad. la tba ftutterman baa aooapiad a paeitioe as In the way of band nagotlatlont, when
Another "Brrtechaa1
Bible. The
Laa Vegas optic yaaterday afternoon foundation tor tba recent report laat wmaner with the Santa Pa aetiee he work will aeeume native opera-tkm- a
Uoud water waa atruck at the depth nublleucd a story oonaarnlag Oateael the cowpany would iaaue M,60s,M of the
and ba mused to aa early
WlbParo tarpra ouinyany
of IT feat In Um wall an Kuan Vleta Twllonell'a
MBreeanesM
MMa. Thla of aew staak.
succt adlng John Belt, who baa taken
It ta now aitpeetad tba llae
heights that waa au tor II. M. Dor-ma- morning Dr. O. H. Bradlay brought ta
tba Meaaenger run on Um branch be- will ba In operattou between Delhart
who la erecting a modarn
s aba Optic
A son wm born to Mr. aad Mra tween Santa Pe and Lamy. Kay
olfloa another aony of thla
and tba eastern terminal by tha holiupon that site. Tbls la a much rare aad aimoet prloaleaa book. Dr Otto Prankanberger, of 111 North
who bad .He branch run, baa day aad within one year to Ml Pnao
less depth that it waa. deemed prob- - Bradley's Blule was presented to him knghth Mreet yeaterday.
been tmnaferred to the Silver Otty Texas.
Included In thai
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extenalvely on the continent and
aHmbd tbe beaatlfal mountains of
Awttaeriaad, bad never yet seen that
greater woeder, the Grand Canyon.
Mtaa page wbo win remain in
IndeSnitety, accompanied her
brother to Orandrlew oa Tuesday's
train. She stpmased bemelt aa
atmo-pherwith
the retmeblag
aad eurroundlnga of Williams.

County Reootoer HI beea has reragtotmtloaa of voter-Tbcorded 1,1-ressrattau will reach l.tOO.
N. O. 1 Ay ton, territorial school superintendent, came up from Pboealx,
end will remain hem aeveral weeka.
During km stay be win employ bl
time In mutant; hla report of she outt
dMJau of tbe schools of tbe territory.
Mm. J. M. Daniel and nan, Iron,
returned to Rhoadea from a trip to
tbe World's Pair. They will remain
until the Nrot of September, when
tboy will go to California, wham
Ivoa will enter the State University
at Berkeley.
Tha drouth wna broken Wednesday
by a giiuamua mludall, Nearly an
inch aad one-hal- f
of rata fell during
the week, and there Is Indications
of more. Tba rain has been general
all over tbo territory, some sect Ions
being Manned with more than others
Coconino country tared well.
Inadolrd Smith of tbe Grand view
hotel, at Grand Canyon, wa a Flag-staf- f
visitor. Mr. Smith bus added six
teen additional rooms to bla hostelry,
and while bam aentred tbe errtces
of Mr. Joseph Bactaaaa to attend to
tbe artletle wmntotton of the ansae.
W. N. Nnrmaa, who together wNb
hla tamlly, have been vlalting friends
and relative In tbe cast and, Incident ry. taktag In thrf World's Pair,
returned tn Plagataff after aa absence
of two montbe. Mm. Norman and children remain In Kaaaas vlalting relative for
short time, and will return to their home later on.
Dr. D. J Brannrm aad Wm.
N.
Statey concluded a deal this week
whereby they bonded to Rugene T.
Marritt, of Dutath. Mian., a group of
mining clntam la that portton of Coconino county, known aa tbe Black
Maaa
belag thlrty-elsh- t
district.
mllee from Tuba and seventeen nrlleu
southeast of Lee's Perry. The coeatd- rat Ion of tbe bond la IMOO, with
development to be commenced witfcfn
sixty days from Jury IP, of thla year.
e

Art-oa-

a

e

KINSMAN.

Prow tbe Minor.
Mm Mn Oroator ennw down from
Truxton ranch to look after huetness
affairs.
Mm. Florence Krianuringer
departed tor Saa Diego, wham she has accepted a rearaaeratlve a'tuatkm.
It la reported that the board of supervisor will aooa iaaue a call for
an election to determine whether the
people of the Stockton Hill country
waat to adopt local option tovrtng
that sect loa.
Friday afternoon the Waliaimi valley was flooded for tbe flrat time In
many yean. All northern Arlaona haa
received banaSta from the great rain
storm that spread over the
untry
the past tow days.
A tannster by the name of Smith
near Dowd', on
committed aok-tdthe Colorado river, by shoot ins De-- c
eased had beea la Needles for several dnye dilnklas heavily and committed the aet while Inhering under
mental delusion. He wna the owi.er of
a team of mules aad bad been fralgut-laalong tbe rahey for some time.
Mlaa Clara Power, accompanied by
ber netae, Mlaa Oopeland. passed
through Kingman from ber home in
St. Joseph, Mfawourl. on her wny to
California, whom she will visit with
relatives. Tba two young ladles are
wall known to the older resident of
Klngmuu. Charles Clinton, a brother
of Mfia Powers, met the young ladlea
at Kingman and acooenpanled them
as tar as Needles.
e

g

From tbe Mineral Wealth.
Prom the (torn.
Tbe ore belag taken from the 1
Mm. John Duke, who baa been visla aald to he the rich-sa- t
iting for aeveral days with Mm. Char-le- a
ever taken out of tbe Snow Halt
Hetoer. left tor bar borne la
dlntrict.
Peter Tbonnpaun, whose itoetoffice
Mra. C. Turned, who waa called to address la now Proocott, Arliona. Is
Omaha, Neb , oa account of tba eb
anxious to know tbe whereabout of
aaaa of her sister, returned Friday. Oeorge Sloan, who Is nn exuoldler,
He- - sister died on tba loth of teat
member of 0. A, R-- , to years of ago
tMnttli.
and a large man, and la commonly
M4mi Atnaodn Hutaon,
who
baa known as "Big Oeorge." He I
min
been naming bam aeveral weeks er by occupation. Hla laat known a1
with ber brothers. Al. and Jeff Hut-so- drees waa Kinsman, Arlaona.
left tor Fresno. Cel., to visit anTba leaser on tba Midnight mine,
other brother, aad at wbtob place of tba Lalaad gluten, nave temporaraha may reside In the future.
ily quit work, owing to some dlfflcul
Mr. Prod Loveten of btatoa and
m under wbtob tba oannpnar M
Mtaa stay O'Brien of BaHemont warn Just now lawortag.Ktanndemloodtbat
nmr,led at Out rensoune
of Mra. everything wlU be smoothed out and
Nora MtnOatte !n (bis city laat Satur- that a ful force of man will soon be
day. Father Yabre performed tba at work on all the properties The
ceremony which made them husband bttdatgbt shows splendid ore In tbe
workings and the leaser are assured
Jaaaas A. lamport left tor Kaaaas of a nice fortune.
Otty, tor tbe purpose of baring a
Tbe gold mine near Moulder
gau
aasMaaaLsMn
Jim
af
vwresoii ontefMasn
aeriDrnMU.
eir. Opt in as, owned by John and Rons
Lnuaport baa Veen In poor health for Blakely, U W. Page, Bam Ban da and
eome time, and It la booed that tba Prank Klrby Is gradually being demedical treatment that be will re- veloped Into a seouad edition of the
ceive will renter his hearth.
Maguire mlaa. It begin to dawn on
the Inaabttanta of the city of KingST. JOHNS.
not over
man that all of tbe gold-tbe bills and fnr away but right In
Prom tbe Herald.
Cham am reef of gold bearlag rock
to eat tbetr grata this week. Tbey.tht wl" MmK wtllfltf to "
have an exeslMM. croc,
Will Oetecrats September 1.
Ben Schuster and J. B. Patterson
The
member of Alfanaa Hla pan
returned
Sunder from Itolbreek
"
wham they bad bean attending
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In the matter ct Ataaado Melen- who bad bean convicted In'
Juattce Bityeu'a court of unlawfully
and sentenced to pay a'
flue, the defendant, through bit
attorney, procured a writ of baboa
ilma,
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observe tba boMdny in a fMtlng and
worthy fasbloa. A aamwRtoa aan,
totwg o, Moumo K. Santnana, Lout
Payne. Aleeaadro Iya, Parieefn
rtjWaa Mi p, j. KeMltager baa Vem
appotated to Interview tbe Sliver City
merchants with a view of atarUag a
subscription list to help defray
prases of the occasion, aad tbta eom-fiomutea will begin ugtoa It labors
next week.
o

of half of our number do not aery to approach their unlullon
OUR MILITIA
iy ot
with thoae of the other hair. 80 Imply tho aplrlt of
.
age aad of common acno-AT LAS VEGAS
aa tlx republican party I
Oarer die tuM ulaadard la ecttled,
Inaugural I na the m.n work of
political rtgatlon in tho w,
admlalotia
wit aa a matter of
THPJ PMrrt
CIDMT
eswedteary, not because of shifting lion haa I n ,nal.l.-.- l i,v congreag to
Tmp
TrmT TOWN,
condition In the production of gold take one of the lonx.-- l at ride ovorj
.
)B certain mining centers, but In
taken under our aovernment toward
for.
w)tn WBat mr regard aa the iiytltlag our va.t aatkmal
iaiata
JonD Borradoil. of the riret
rnlMWme,nM
prlariplee of national the aettler. the actual home-makeMasHw,al
tka Natmaal Guard of
morality and w I adorn.
vor amoe thla eoatlaral waa dm-- Now Maaleo, oaM thla mornlna that
I'ndt-ne flnanclal leglalatlon covered the need of aa lalhmlan can be did not car to oaMV the cnotra
which wa have enacted there la bow al to connect the Pacific aad tho At- - verey betwoaa
AdawMt
ample
for every hoataoaa laatlc haa bam recognlaed; aad
wtHUman aad aba Drrvtag Pnrk aa
need; and every dollar of that circa lo- arae lb birth of oar aatkm aoofc a aoetottoa at Laa Vega regarding the
tto la worth a dollar la goM. Wo caaai aaa oeoa pmanan. ai mm in boMlag of tho encauagmaat in dalll-aadeb-aa- d
dream haa become a reality Th lath-- 1
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